[Tasks of caregivers in a nursing home. A study of tasks and reactions of caregivers].
This paper describes a study on the task perceptions of enrolled nurses in a nursing home and the relationships between task perceptions and reactions such as burnout, job satisfaction, experienced job significance and absenteeism (Harmsen, 1991). In our study a comparison is made on the one hand between the task perceptions of three different functions in the nursing home, namely the unit heads, the graduated and the student nurses, and on the other hand between the task perceptions of enrolled nurses working on two types of wards, namely somatic and psycho-geriatric wards. Concerning the relationships between task perceptions and reactions, the results of our study show that activities regarding the 'nursing record', the 'nursing report', the 'stimulation of self-care' and 'social contact' usually have a positive relationship with the experienced job significance of enrolled nurses. On the contrary, activities concerning daily care are evaluated negative. Finally, tasks in the area of 'instrumental activities', 'caring for the dying' and 'caring for the privacy of the client' appear to have positive as well as negative effects.